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TIMES.
$1 the Year.

tKV*i JAN. 10, 1908.

Great ffloneT-Saving Club Offe
At a Lnrjre Ex.rcnse to Increase our Circulation and Also to Give Our Subscribers arid
^
Friends the Best of Everything ObUlnable we have made arraageraents to otter the^;>s'j

Tile Greatest Oinking Otter Ewr Bade, Mo. Matter What- llie Price May m \
'*

,,, judge Morris Had Twice Returned'
feyThe Twelve Jurors'td the Jury Room "''
^In an Effort to Have Theip- Reach
and Katie.
; will Of '•uiiKTH-d iDlu 'an electric irolIr-y lln•• •■
pA^eemmt.

8 and mapasinca for 1908.
■REMEMBRR-The season is at hand for spbserihinff for yi
age of p..pularpi.lipHui!mDnt tlirouph the prodm;^ of the printinp pree. The family whico is suyplied Vith«
. bundance of boikI. cl.-uu. informing and entertaining literahiru is always in the process of aeif, education.-i-J
a is going to school as truly i
___ i. woman or child who
thp .Ijaraili
_iriTDily-which has u abundamse of attractive reading matter "alw
ri})py is the
an idstitution of leariiirgl Ha}>py
home plea^nt, and.flu'et
and,flu'et the fesL
festfulness
incjienfr to childhood. To supply
.
... the universal', i
sOical literature' .wahav arranged with the several publishers intertssfed '
. can offer yoil the greatcat dub bargains'ever made.

f
■ Here Are the Remarkable Clubs We Offer.^
EUi/il £vety papur aiiil Magazine Well Known, from East, West, Nortl),
Our Wonderful

OUR GREAT

— FRIDAY —
n,-. .VirholaF Svnu, uvll.knowii Ch( '
eait'i iiiirirvijii. is dead of heart dlspas'after uii illfK-H’ of ten weeti.
M‘, R lii-.jumler, ndltor of (hi- Mai
IciLuvllk' iT 't.) Httrsld. was shot and
, billed pj
«if. nonmtic troubles
[.amar
a full-blooded Chw
taw Indian ul .Atoka, Okla.. has bi-eu
!•• a ciidetsliip In llu' I’nir'-O
HluK-n nilllar.v .ncadi'iuy.
Thv Siaiv bank of Rock,'' Ford, Cv!.,
femrs in the case of Caleb ^ i||e stItE SEWS IN « NUTSHELL bas
ii.s dLuirs. tollok'liii' a run
■hn- linbi.iilic;* ,iei-«d Jtclti.O'Wl and ifti, whp has been on trial j
for the uast sev-'
i s’'-'''''"
■' «'<” t'-zb.no'i.
fnr -.nmnlicitf in thf»: **•"
0«**“«'*
Tim miuilhlv !,taf--ment of ihu pnbliv
for •complicitj >n In'S;
HaBoenlnas «» ri>e Laraest Im- dvtt sii-'«"^
ni the cl.,8.- of l.uriition of Senator Wm.' ,
, • „,-,;,s.j).-.r-.;ii, Ib.-debt I.'Fs. nnsh in ihe
'-failed to reach an agiw-'
Attraetino Att*"- ,r..asSr> amoanf^d m $$S4.h3»».»si.
tier Throughout Kentucky.
Th« Alanum;! 9 c.'elor.k nlosini: lav.
iough Judge Morris reelHpv of ov«r IS,000 wtll b<- ijlvni
them the second time to: praukfon. Ky.. Jan. s'—Tiii-pncir'„
i
y zoom in an effort to have Adjutant Concral .Tohnafon. flovE^mor |,g
. ■WinBon'^was In-Mdonliont-onmmuiilei-j
* r , -----iffect an agreement. But' Hon with the nmrtiiK In iUfhj ainh
'8ATUROAY— '
el. at the final stood ten|neiulnR t-oimilua.
M f uItIu
Edward llanloL, v-channiioli i«r.
Rduittal any two for cenvic-' ders destro.v.'d »odi" n.i i-.lh Umi-i ' lagp „f n„. wori,(. ,8 dead ai Tort.ni..

, ition Signed by ever-;
Sfitizen of Scbtt-co. is j
— . ^
,
jiig prepared to pre-|
Taralay Told Information Concemlnp
9<it to the Governor in
Hallers of Current'lnleresl
all of a pardop for
to Kentuckians.

NEWS OF KENTUCKY

■;

liag'azine Citjb Offer AU WEEKLY Club'
at this Remarkable List: |i Of btst knoom papers in U.E.
■'V

SpBif Moments,'monthly, '35,W.»J0 pages
Dressmaking.at Home, 40 to';.60 pages'
Mothe'r> Magazine, 32 to 60 piiges
Human .life, .46 to 4S p:iges ■ .:
:ional\Home'Joumai. 36 ta-4r pages
Nmioni
HrisJModes MtsJziF?, 50 loi^S.pjigci
Opsraopolitsn 3mo., 15.U t > ?p0 ,
•
■^MES; this wer. 1 vtar.
,

.50 |l TIMES: Ulis
• SO

lVeckly(Phicagb

20'1o Stt-page.^O

so i St.,Eaul Rural Weekly 8 iq li pages j ’* . •;
.

'
'-«»■
^MMARY: Seven Weekly papers- • .Regular price
84.25.
‘
’*
Thfs Club is sold U»you for. oiMy

p-practically wonmhtsloT.g, were m-d-d.

er, witMover
witMot
a big winner,
370 pages a loootb.

iter liberty, and it is to
1..» ,
Viii'i)
Sfwretao' Hviter’t sUitnment f
Jtba ere long ho-may shjikej upn thsi, wmiid
' worhl'a vtsllih* aiipplr of cotton 8h<«w\F
0 dust from his feet and The rL'ward -in. mt
* -OOLl of
f 4AW.73e.
t
aimiaet 4.T27..-.-t2
tlr«v:i-iil licit ,.il .■nd-aimcr.T
‘ Is with thousands hun-1
t him »a tmconcehed.

Headache

£<V-

v
DD>mi Avant relief—in
.iust a’ few moDicnU and
no bad after-effects.
K so, roil have onlv to
take. Dr. Miles’ A^a-Pain
pj]jg
, ■

PU^l Mi G
.x ,

F

directed, ns thev contain
■nn nniitni ohlnral mOZno opium. Chloral, nor
plmic,
cocaine, _ chloroform, heroin, alpha and
beta eucainc cannabis inAioo r.P oi.lfirnU.v.lratc or
toSr LS,vatiUs^ ^

Ask your druggist about
them.
*

■Us.iAia

H«ir Vigoi was good,
A that was made. But
Hair 'Vigor, new im■. J formula, is better. It
iiid one great speciffc for fall-''
nghal^ A o^w preparatiOD in
;vcry way.. New bottle. New
conieots. Ask yourdruggist to
show itto you, “thenew kind.”
Do€tnMc^oi>telhta>b>tef iSe halt.

.. _.T Hair Vigor h
. alighRSt cEe« opoa
tb* eelor of the h*ir. Yon may ure H

i‘^

^Berea-Booming.-

dsyi session the Governor has an
nounced that he will not be able'
to consider the case until it ad
journs, which will hold the case
in abeyance for three months.

T. U. Kawkiis, Kiisas.

well in procuring him to jnslxuct
them.

^

i

mendation of an article when the pro
— WEDNESDAY—;
prietor of the store uses iL With 4
,...................
'The apertal grand Jury chosen to
gard to medicines, the range-of chMch consider the condnet of New A'ork
i especially intgc. Yet
Dnsr- anantstal Institutions has begvn its
triat J. M. Hawkins, of Mouni City,
got ‘h ‘"d "o«*eC ai«ahlnta^; Comir-.uder- Han? H. Hosley of the
XJAited States navy, who took the'dry. k,.„„„i„ Ks.tuyky.
4ock Dewey from this nouatrT wWaaUa. is dead.
0 sleam leokeni BV. mi.e ,i„,
,,
Jesse and John Thompson, brothers,
h baardafpopularasitischeap. \^i. This remedy U ai
■were luRtaoUy kilted and severak'oUiSt.dents are pair ng in eve';- ante.-u to oo what la c!__
ers Injured by a bolter explosion'In
y, and tbvr^a.es in. y.lass- yon w jtt to try it befa^'
sawmill at Sedan. 0.
your addnsM for a free'B
-Sainnel Pesaenden.- one of the most
hat e •'
: ( r r !,o r.)a -ed
- jMn Co., ----------prominent lawyers In ConseoUcut and
j'lh others likf him.'telf andnuiVt’
arHo, 111.
lor year* a leader ts the R^ubllcan
1 t rnp’ i>» ar -ss.. There
:* at 5Dc. and $1 (-b
party, la dend at Stamford.
;wecn .t.OLv
ll.OOO and 4,000 lUlboia CenmlJrosf employes hsae been
Strongest of S
e i,tUL.ent8 art! al. Io3 vinj- iqrThe
Wroosest clK
•r to the Mbunlam Congress
^ ^
dence supports
J
F bruary ;.s :eal; mj.eimpor- Brooklyn. ____
jnt than the meetingoftbeLeg- i Shoot 40 hu.
isUtioD «t Praidcfort

,5,.

of ibot. and. sjo.i.i

,K'r. SS'ri

i we are all for Powera. be has |
^
i SU^Ted enough, were he gutltyi; Oartb. who wa* drowned In Lake Mich^ J*an U, isr.s. Oanh-a e«tau. wa.* used
I‘1 .
„ ..^. 'i m the educaUon of poor ymmg lueo of
f
this is the kina ai i«ung ex-|
Hamilton hmi oripo j
jisting the country and State over i coairtbuted from hi* i.nrsv i«. iiHi. .
tXving that the Legislature has t P~r gins KVt an education The fund
,r PronWortW
t-e known a, tho Hamilton
convened at
Frankfort for a
a flO-1
90-1
„„„ cduca-

Learn To Sing.
There can be nothing so eleva
ting in a community than it’s cit
izens engaged in singing. The
home and church Ire greatly' in
of good singing to-day, and
Mites Medical Coh Blkhart,lnd
in view of this fa^t Sam W Lewis
of Connts X Roads has given his
.'.i',.er 0*n Derlalon.
entire time in instructing, the
A recent Mrs. Pantogtoo who
asked to sing on a compasy oncaetos young people in vocal music, and
said sha only only sang «rhc:i she
he is having excellent success,
alone—Just for her own derWon.— since his qualification in handling
JndSe.
this subject are extremely ^ti!fying. Any singing class will do

The wJnlcr term of Berea Col'■e ol5&-efT?ew Year's Day w?th
etargestattendarceeverknown
■11 departments. The NuTnal
ai ticularly fineTeach g
d Theory far ahead of anything

r

. n,

ev-:

from'th'eir Use, ifuikeu as |on.. One old vetemn there said i

S P ';U';N VV. . r,-. • f Chi.
/.leae of J)r;nt a .yj-’ir.-; £>ost'Gnivute Hnskc'l
■ ^ School fi| Chi-ago.
kinds of Dental roifc at
e--»sonub!c;nri.'C'
Teeth 'rxtrao.e i..comr>aratively
p3in'ci<-./ Ctovn ahC Bri 'gj W.trk. Porcelain' and
Gold Inlf.>a a specialty: GiM, Walts. Rubber, AlInmiaum and Ceiluloi i Pbtes made to fit and look
periectly’natural. Call arid hstve your teeth examine J fftc. .All work' guaan*
teed.
Salt Lick, Ky.
. iWUTbe at Hold Sttmper at Oltve 'Ri: from Sth to !Sth of EACH MONTH.

tiirNew
tlair Vigor

r,-^:

is Democratic top, side ai
- 'rieo si. Oai«gviht'^A»
„
,,,KF«n«r.: _______ _
teiewfctf ft <idtrr
bottom, and 5tr the city of Geog' |4eo,ono,00t). as roinpared wHh *7ii :.
Pari*. Ky.. Jiiii. 2.—n>- the terms of, iroAon in 190S
;town. Republicans are hard to
hi* will .fohn H. H.irallioii, A iiroral-1 "
„
i find, bat a dispatch say.s that a
farmor oT TVmrbon' cuuiirv, •whri'i
4 '-.-artiu Ho.isiMlll.TAlif rir sortaiidD lias adaptod a rcsolBhcm Call
; Committee composed of fourDm- 'died ai hii hoiuv. mar Miiivf'viiftrs,
all clearinc house certlflcain.s
| ocrats. t«'0 of whom fought und, .m, ncartuc housr- oKr. ks by .lac
aso* I
■
___
lerthe Confederete flag, aed thre
“J” fiL T
- —MONDAY —
.Republicans have Started a peti-, county.
^
hanhvlor and lived':
*'■«»
-reived rU ‘

If'subject to httadadte. '

O., j
u:ky.

i.c.-

have them Milh-vou al- ery man m &cott-co. and sent to. M*ait.Lr .Mount Royat,
•wavs Xo barm can como [the Governor in behalf of apard- was bon. «iviy f.mr y..ar»,asi.“
fporu-ii that hundre^ ^ .lat-

n t»' e uVjer
line can i e se- |
Everyt
cjreibycnlia a o jd'r ssiYgL' 3 ofke.

o 1/

' 3S

I, Chiqa^.Weekly.GoodMs Ekrmer I6ifc 24
..1.00'J
-.Mm

. Ink Pads and Ink
C i3c'i; Pe- fo'.'aters
Nomb^rmg Machines
Dating S-^a tips ' Ral'L'er Type
FI ix 1:1 j. CtisMon Stamps,
‘,
Sign Pr'nir'g Oj‘flts .
SsT-Inkfrg Stamps' .

Timss

1.^

Weekly Memphis •panne^fleri Schmt« -8tbf6. Jn

Con sat -0 fme onJ money

the Rubber ^t«m^Une;

:

Weekly-NashviUc AmeDcan,'8':fe 16 pigw

«UMM.^RY-Yo., 10..1 p.r,; v==t!v »d S,ve„
Great Monthliesr Total nf. risf.'. papers and tnaga- I!
lines, with over350 pages e.td;'month.
Regular‘i
Regular‘I
jmee $4.30.
' ‘' t
, ii
This Club is sold to you fur Only $S.15. Gsn
^fiu seSure sqch'a borgain els^wtiere?
ji

\ou

-1 rear,.

BI8PATCH«S

..■THURSDAY —
Mr>i. Mary RaoiKcy VS'uod is' dead at
Hillsboro. Ore,, aged II!I year*
.\t, Bevler, Mo.,. Mrs. Bertha Pelkeri
thlny.four .veura'of nee. kThed ha'rsdir
and her iwi>-nionm8.ol(k hCby'glfl
Ten llionsand colored p«pple gsllt
eved ;!t .Mol,lie Wednesday- ahd «-olebrau'd ICmaiiclpaiiou iluy wiih a mun
ster meetior
' ,
Tb-- Colonial ,\rms ai OIoucokU-t.
Mass., ibc lorge.'-t sumtner hotel on
tht) north shore. w;uj burned with near
li'.all Its (tirnlf.hlBga: h se JlOd.ODd.
e by
Aaiiramtjatnenl is made
b the H. <
Krli'k Coke <s)m|ian>' o( u (Jeerfus
afteeilni; all of ila coke idanls
(Iwr'aBe i-s clxial
per eenl.
Tile .SurtJii'ni <*vl
Ivl-ion of the IhflM

I

Of Weekly and Monthly Papers and Magazines,

The Most Liberal and UeiiMkable Offer of Tbis Kind Ever Made by »ny Piii
•

CRIEP
IlFor Acquittal;
For Conviction
in Powers Case.

______.V._____ ___

■ ■■

■

rcun, to Japan « once
The Puruvian RovommoDt ha* cum.
te^lanea tb.- .-onunotb aaUrdcd
AUr«d McCune of New tork for the
lonsmiciion of itv corro de p#»co *,
i ta.>«ii paiiroaii
„ mlrod m. rohant of
killed when jwd
vrmon.tnd..
topelberom the Evansville
t .'ll. Vernon eletarte I
Seven '
LiaUOR MEN ALARMED
other iiassHiRor* were inju.ed.
Prank Smith- sou of City Gonirolhjr
•They Rec*a"‘« <he Need of “Getting . n,pB„.r smlfh oT Easton. Pa.. Sumla.N
' , Right" with the Public. *
umnTcrrfl hi* wifn nnrt then sttempieU
—- - •
'to fonimll sulfide. SmIUi and his wife
LonlSTlUe. Ky.. .Ian. 1.—Th” l•xocl^ had beon separated for some Unit,
tlve committee of the ilod'-l l.icensT'
<
--iLoasuc. advlkcd by leadln;: brewers.
—TUESDAY —
dlatliler* And dealcHi In vn/ioii* irnn* , Tliree nervon* Ioni their llres'by i
of n»e country. ha.H called a iiailot^l! flr.’ whleli d~*trnved an outbuUdlmr ;•
convention of the wine, Iw.’er. wlilekfy . ihe Kraneli hosiittal at San Franclse.
In this
and eoiinierai trade*.
It is K^irl I ,i 470.0M heB’heah*i)fm
city-Jamiaty 21 .and 22. All wine nyi'JthiiB fsr in defendliji! Caleb, I’owvm.
kers. brewer*. • dlatliler*. wholesale |
fo'trili hesrlni; tia*'Jiwt-end'-il
Ilguor dcalors. imiiorter?. reiollebt,:
mislrial.
• ••
------------------- -------- ----------'*•«• "5v ; ,.\B thJ resuli
(he oTarturniRK
wlUi the I
containlne nine pipeline wo
WL.rk .
liquor trade are Invited.
,
Ktekapoo. Kan^. aovon^nien
pose or this cunvcntlou Is to place the ‘
drowned.
rliCht utrivii* *M« rai.iw. *•.*,••
Oktahoina 'Deraocrittic Hint.-.
and public and to offer to soetely, as a ;
e.„„,nu,«,
•olndOD of the great problem of regu-!
v?* ,
r^„giAafi. t.ir
laUas the liquor trafBc a model trcense;^^^J^^^'|,’^, -"’^“"*
law. The convenUou win be
no
J.
nan>er and W. T. a'nitlh.'al
the prcB* uud prominent t
way" connected With the trade have > _
^n lavUed to shttreM the (jatherlng.;
SAY8 1.000 MEN ARE OUT
Miss Lena Cralfc .u-schpai icacher
______
' wa* shot and killed ni Senoea, 'Mn..
Presidant of Union Declare* Number .by John Hopkins, rejected Kultor. wh.,
naMlB... Will Oriw.
“>?”
>« »». N!™™!'. •«' ol8trlkln^,MinersWmOrew.
.falltaff. tied, but t
MadlBonvUlc, Ky., Jan. 3.—Presid.mi
•Yobaeed Growers CorttloouL. .
Smith of the Mine '^'orkers’ nnlon
to the

Hofted Suite
ran.
aroughta abooi
ntnp. but in Uie southern part of thn
iul: i.wu.r.. —. of grower* astd
county SOO men are out. ' In Webeicr inrouRD
mwiufsclPtera.WPrsnltfortiwMtfh 'wM .
county pracOcally ril the'big urines
called hv Oovernor Willson Isai mosth
ibfer of
_.a affected and the i
out w.--there —
la eBUmaled
—y—- at TOO; In U:
‘ Hurley socteiy. :
: and CbrlsUan efeunUas a lai
------------------ t>MHll4wt

:

§"acwB*nt Of th* Snsndal amiatlcn. j that l.SOO'taen sroulil 'be
VtscouDt Aoki. Japanese ambasBO-1 nrday .
Umt M.OOO.txfO pimnd* of•^)rop.•n.v U
So tmtM.
America, who
K
-to has
IW. been
bM. reentlcd
n-oinra |'; Pnip^ttfAEY«<IA8
il WaMiiaston by hM gtrreroiMnL i ,
^ See US ^ tiriees for PREtmNG.
MBrim OB tha PMifio|'
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[ i5d.ftE8UM'e HiSTORIC f+AMS

HILL TIMES.

THE OU

-•
editor. fea*’^®ssandju8t man in
S. L. MADDOX,
“
• "
.
.
_ ing hia whole duty-and
.
i;
KENTUCKY,
i
‘ jess of rank oririendship is .
OLIVE H. LL.
T Ian exs^ieration of his niHnghfi
8
^ond-cJass
Matter.;
with such a .Tl*dg3 on our Cli
Entered at the Olwe Hi I PoeWffiee JaBoarj’ 20, im.
in is only a question of; time
slaughter pons will be
SobBctiptioolLOOayear. 6 month* 60c. Subscription Invariably in Advmee.
inesa. g-amhling will be- ^ven
■ as an unprofitable- pursuit, ana
..other unlawful p^ursuits wilh.bd
i given up ds other, than pursoia
of happiness, the Breathitt end

Proceedings of
Circuit Court:^™"L".ri“:''""^
-------^

■

..j^eky Urivsr*lty to Be Khown a
l^ranayWahla pniverslti-/’^

TM,

XJASTORI4
.For Infants and Children.

J59 Indictmitvts for Illegal Libupr Selling.
The following
Grand Jury, viz:
' W B Whitt foijeman.
Dennis Staling
E Wilburn. >
Robt Jordon.
Whitt Bo^^
James Craig.
G G Heburlin.
Lewis Maddix.
Frank Maddix.
Marion Everm^.
John Roark.
■James Giff<Mtl.
Petit Jury
Peter Brown.
Jesse Johnson.
Watt Ham.
Chas Saunders
A J Swearingai
. Wro Kennedy.
WmGee.
Martin ThOTias
Cq^oclter,
^ ^beMaddfxi
Henry Fielding
Malam William .'
James Crank.
George Sammo is
Luke Clark.
Riley Mullins.
McGoffin Elam.
Lafe Blankensh p
GM Brown.
WD Watson
H 0 Swim.
N G Armstrong
: C R Abbott •
J D Adams

re,..! el..

Infuju..! nntVCy.ildron-Exiniricnco itjamst Eri>criment.

1

■■ Why^ is CASTORfA

prusciit.
_jTbf main

rc;.-n)
Oic-l;a:
Nlciia la th.-u c.t iirtwiit pic bflsniiFt) FiinUar ths! -eily.v'iirc rc-nliilftir-. In i
"Tifinsflvanlr!." |
nssuuilHE; ihrK**ti*ckv tuiiceiriiC- t-.UT--’s 4'.cl: ihc.
BQCic iin'.'ov v.hi;-!t i‘ itUl’-c
i
ctii'.or.jl li!*iiliuiiou wos'. Ilf
Ail-'-1 '
gheiiy nwuutiiiDS, v,t.s ennifl^.ed lo [
ITSs'hy a eUnW<^ from ihi- jstaw of;
Vlr/rlnl'a. ia>-lng ftsMc R.OOO f.Qflfs of.■ Borri to Lottie Maze on
ecchciiuil i:md for ihr- imriHiSc,
. |
21sr. a 12 pound hoy. ’ ’ ' '■
. .Ajuon^ iLr'donws to-ii--iorlsiaa! ;
were Pr«cMcn: ‘ Gcorsc •
Ll-it infant ctUd ofEitey Craig onOoa-raont
\VaalJl]ie;ion. Vjec r:-onkI-::nt A>U'.i
,
died ia.«t wek.s and was interred am», Aaron Burr aml.Uoijcvt ^^orris. I

At TheiSpeciall Term Convened Here Mon- ;.Hb lUnS Yw Hsve Alwjjs
esf string’* of Legal Work than at any
Previous Session in the County.

™. onwrl

.sr,Lr‘™L””“ 3 xrs” »!■“!;

;;a.vcotio
roiiiu-.inn - .^tVc,- O.-.uu-r., ric-rrduii-r rtoe .ytUt;!-;‘ .\r
is Its eiUiiaiitoo. it tu-.-gro^i LVoaTO!
FcTTrlshncss. It cuvf3 DLaTlioiSj. mid "wim
Colic, Ihr«!novc« TdeiWi
.•anti PiatTiU-iiev.
liculthy a-.ni‘i.atuiul

■ suli’jfcmc-;
Lays
and«lio

...i,

in The Jones Cc’metry. " ; , • .
S. B.ltrrdB spending tlteWida> 3 witii his ciiijdren in
Same v s Ben Burton, s,tme. ^
iington. Pa.
Dart Ca-ssidy and wife, , spoilt
^ Jack Patton.
of last!

CEMtJifJE CASTORSA ALWAYS
2012-^; tho Siguat’Are cJ

■

SEVEN CONTESTS ;
M^ny Soits, Art in DJ»pilt« In
. Kc'ntueky Ujislature '
5_S(.yf.n
rvanliroi-;, V.y..
litiwl bff'"-.-' i)i<-.
houBi.- leiirv. *l'!in fouriwliir ;iv-v
contots: ft.- S. liorriR (Diftn.i vf.

week near .OlymnJa.
.^nvfinytppfMtUcki»»;r“^^
S-ime v s Dodge Smith, same, ^va.3 vi?i
.-islfing fnonds Sunday.'
j ,uem.) v». t.
itu-i r. imui
;$36.' J*w Kimbrnll, of Snit
™"’pvSi,L"ln™ ,.'1^.:
' Same* VS-Dave Hal! and ihU, and bfoUior-lack, of Jefferson-1 i>o,iri.(>u: Joijh n. Krasht-r (U-um y>.
WilUam.,. sapio, S2.4, , ...jlle, ito.nolod musicians, .wore T. P..' Pirt,..v
. Same V s A. M. Shay, EamM-t calliiiB in'tmvn oil'last-^sday
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Great suffering is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of their wo
manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than, to n^lect a sore throat,
colic, or any other disease, that the right kirrt of medicine will ;cure. Take

ladtes Wine of Cardui
Ills
for all your womanly Ills., It can never do harm, and is certairi to do good.

Mra. SaWe H. Bbir, of Johnson City. Tenn., vrites: “I bad suffered from vom^nty troubles for sbc*
teen months, and bad four doctors, but they could not heb> tae, until i began to Jake V^ne of Cardui.
Nov I think I am about well" At all reliable drugglkts, in Jl.OObotUes. Tryft.J

WRITE US A lEHER

Second Thought
Second Ihoaghts arJ often boat wen i,
r. fl enfo of love at drat slfbt. ■-

Washington News.

> Gatarrb Gannol Be Gered.
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Funeral services of Mrs. B. S.
Pai-ieh, of Smokyv^ley, whodled
Anyone may contribute to this
Janujiry 2d., at 6 O'clock P. M.^
coliunn, who have a few breorv
I was held at old Bethell Cemetry
paragraph.'', but muEt sign name
Sunday at 11 A. M.. conducted
which will not be ppbliabed if so
requested. Address HndeJeremiby Rev. Isaac Gillain, Mrs. Parer. care TIMES, OUve Hill. Ky.
I ish had been a faithful member
i of tlic Christain Chtir^ for 40
I years and lias lived a life wholly
Every’ little caleudar.h^lps.
J consecrated to God.
She lias suffered for a number
Swearin}' o.'I is not pioiaaity.
of years. Her condition was not
■ Another count of the Philpines shows serions until the last few months.
1,400 new ones, gow would it do to She was 57 years of age and is
survived by 7 sons hnd 1 daugh
quh counting.the Philippines.
ter which their many friends join
By this time the boy with Ute new in their sorrow.
«> "VSaLB JEREMIER."

if the disease. Catarrh
», Mid. sled lias acquired a mighty poor'..opin
in order to cure it you must take inter ion of the weather man. '
nal nmiedica. ifall's Catarrh Cure is
taken inteTnelly and acta 'directly on
Speaker Cannon admires Secretory
the blood and mucous surfaces. HalTs
: Catarrh Core is not a quack medicine. Taft’s ’’manly form.” If T^t’s form
It was prescribed by one of the physi is to be taken as a standjud most men
cians in this country for years and u a are only fractions.
regular prescription. It is ecsnposed
of t)io best tani9S known, dSmbined
> There is a nimot that the p:
srithth
the best
blood- purifiers,
ac^ng di
rectly on the miKous surfaces. The eggs is coining down, but the
pei-fecl combination,of the two uigrcd- ol the report was ^ful not
Bad for the Bluffer.
ients is what produces such wonderful tfben.
When the carrency Is colored •Mb reeulte in curing Catarrh.
Send for , J.
—....
tjown, grecol blue, yellow, ptnk u> testimonials free.
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Chicago Worilillg Wflaan’s Htni. ,
Take Hairs Fainilypnis for constipa- press for tiie frontier.!

- Simple Heneifr for La fiilppe.

Wt‘ haw I .rranpt^ for a special correspor.f’once ser
vice fr^ WaM-.-’niton each wceV ti nt w ” acqua'nt you
with all the in portant doii gs al>out the Nation’s Cspiial. *
You want to V atch what your Congress is clo’ncr. Sub
scribe howanii don’t miss a week. See pai e 2 for rates.

' b
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Wilhoit Drug Store.

Htnry UiBi Deal
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whole top of his head off. His
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his untimely taking off. and the
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Write us for rpetial land list and prices and be sure say where you saw ^ia tt-^veftiuement.

MVERMIFUGEii FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY,
I
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*S?a??MQTOt<. P. c.

Durin? thin f,ale we wiil reil Land at a ver.v low price. Improved. fa|-ms containing
from 40 acres up to 320 acria at from $5 lo $45 per acre. Any of tliia land *nll
at the
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also will sell raw. u -impi-oved lar^d aU the way
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